
liles Bee Hive
Fifo cigf^^^^^^s:;;

I b «Imositin^mc^kai for every one to boy a bale of r&w
"

coItt« ¿but every, family need* cotton gooda, and such pur*
chas« wili help pu* the cotton grower and the manufacturer.
It is I »ensibiewba^t^ owing to the industriad dis¬
turbj| co iraeV^eVpfesant loy/ cost of cotton, the manufac¬
ture* »re putting dui goods at prices that may hot hold good
for K> g.. ...When the war cad» and home prosperity h restor-

ll have rtougbtwitíbo the past few weeks ¡more than ISO»- I
COOli jiunds of eotttio; good*--sheetíng«, gragTiams, Çotton jfan«|s, tucker? thirling, denims, bed tickings ? etc.,-boughtthenjm the very lowest cash prices, and ara offering them ot
pric&jat which you eau afford to buy and lay away for future
tscklBny cotton, goods, which will not only help the farm¬
er cid the mifUfrflrj; but will help you, if you buy them at
L'x!»ETOHive.

Èkm Crinkled Bcd Spreads, WV!«' each.
Kw.91^.C"^.l!^^.'8pr«»ds, $1.23 each,
Mßb Cotton Blankets, pretty woven jplolas, cotton-wool flnlsb,il^^rpalr/ .

' \
I&d Órade ¡ Cotton Blankets, 76c pair,

IStty StenejÖ^Î, ! «//H od uW^'Câttbh. flannel, Bleached or Unbleached, 19c yard.K ;tóch Sn: /^t-í^j^intóñjj^ Wenched or unbleached-
thc E id''it>iáU<i\16Û*H eottÓTÉ.to^produco, 25c yardilid Scafa^ '^{ÍP,^,1.2c ölüghamsv 10o Tard,.Ëft-3c Best Cbraae4aa¿ eolor Apron Glhghnms, is^ ys^i,,
K Ses* Best ßfle gr^e Unuerrest« and Pants, Sic the unsent, ; |

m fry âne::40'^^0^^¡SSÍyín In short.lengtbs^..8 l-3c' Taino, Çc-,.
yarn |^ '.' J^^j^,Vv '

; '"' ^ '"'''"^^''^

Uli IS^BUL t3 possible remain* to be seen but jr^MlimSmi^'-'^mr^mi^^^ the proper authority:is not secáred. atTÍB SÂtft îis£-(Èw£CÎC «nw gaston. Uie regular session ot.theIII FMVii IÏÎC llAllLLld law-maWng body will cortoinly pass1 *f 1 n"^.!?^aiPI- r* the blllv and will elvo ¿adema the
m;:;^';T%v:;';'-:'' right to take this Btcp, e.-:f.W-K¡ .y^\y'^W¿^iXM¿ís ^1 N No',more popular idea* could bo ad-REPUKT íÉRQnax^iBuWUHBlA yaiiccd' hs.* ttu. nroannt city raiinrJI

mj--TT""! Il iiliiM li'^'ñ T"'1 :'\Tanuïihat will >fèeïÀ$urë-WtheHT SAtTSSO- .Viv' ' public's support beîore they nisic sr.yBJ'L.:;foUJ?t-. '?? dcnnitqin|pTe: ;
AS# PJÉil^âlON CAROLINAS WILL
WUl ft ry to G<4 ^¿<\13»ro4igh That à determined. effort Us to bo

fcpiumwa, ;9Mtè: : OÍ s:sm&päi

ÄLL STALE FFÄTLSRES
JË il OÉITl

101 RANCH HAS A GREAT
MANY NEW ACTS.

COMING HERE SOON
Anderson Agences Will Get a

Breath cf Sea! life bf_
the Far West.

-1-i, \'
The 101 Eunch Wild Wea*,tho .larg¬

est traveling exposition ot historical
aha romantic«western life.. In tho
world, wllf visit this clty;opi Tuesday
October 27,. giving two performancesand Inaugurating ita appearance With
a gala morning street. parade. Mil.
1er Bros, and Arlington, tho owner«
promise ] an entertainmentsurpass-
lng; u magnitude, accuracy ot treat¬
ment and Instructive interest any¬
thing of its character ; ever peen un¬
der canvas.
.Ono o ftho advance agents charac¬

terises the show as '"The Fr«ÙJduâ* 101
Ranch, of Bliss, Okla., transported
in veritable miniature for a day .to thia
city." Tho cowboys, cowgirls, vin-»
diana. Horses, cattle and buffaloes
all hovo permanent homes on, the Okla¬
homa prairie. Only, the several scoreof,. Mexican*, Cossacks;' Texas flang-crs'nnd Northwestern' mounted police
aro not regularly enrolled employesof; tho ranchi
.- The recordof ita Ranch Wild WeBt
unprecedented In tho history of the
circus. Though but four years old
H. baa appeared In every big. city ;'in
this vóuniry, travelled as far/ north
liito Canada aa the railroad penetrates
and shown tts wpudena to Mexico
City, Mexico- Its success 'has been
no niore '

spontaneous than enduring.Alwnys and everywhere crowds :*a>,<blocked to its performance, never
seeming to,;tire ol %».stirring, un¬
wonted ...scenes ,apa.'.-'-a»ovéttént.3""ï':
The organization which! ls coming tc

thiB city l¿ au amplifled edition o-
|£e'. show wheh baa ; startled' tho
amusement world fois three years. Il
ts; a living page from frontier history,without professionalism or theatrics
It ls solely à Mreal!^ wild;west show
JByerx^oature and figure Is legitimate,
faithful and characteristic. Withnni
variation of Illusion, tho primitive
spprto, perils, pastimes, hardships, ad¬
ventures, chivalries and routine du¬
ties, of tho ranch, range and: round'
np are reproduced tn r.; great arena.
¿0^° 101 Kaneitr tournament, from. i*
flory nature; and source; la dlfferont
from anything' ever shown before un-
der 5M>Í&, ít/ls prómlsod.
; MUler- Bros.. & Arlington give as¬
surance, that hone of thc haokj&xfMtíreseme, familiar around;ot other; so
called imrfi mti-«j*j"»eiS "wlW vtbistv 35
WWÖÄ^; .ent^' lnto iU roarms. roi
Uc>laR.;;iy l̂t *
trieft? A clefts. ónd! wholesbnie* fair! 5
tingling with the breath' ot pralrh
and. vuiuntaln. Thora la not a mai
''i^vWo\\làav-th; it who has notlöäni&t
the^a^rs^:á)f the border, ara netMithe aagerbrash anti' jthè vprátríe:>?/_.
î»nù Cauü'aí read .''jiu. grasa, and tin
fcky with understanding, cjres;. Tli<
grand. entry.-at each: piörfprhi^ce if
a veritable'echo o tho ptátaÉ' aad qti<the, cá^le. trial.; 1

^J^Bn&fi^
feature on tWa year's;rprogwüt» ls. Oí'¿JtKoñyntir^ ;-At/:. * hV.'ffihAW»¿»Ujpions' of last year's Frontíer Day- Th'
men hud %omcn -wh<4^\iß^^mJánd daring won for them tho honor
of 7 tbe;¿tántá$t£which rwé¿opeC*
tho world are alt. enlisted Cadeli th?lOt. RMnch .Wild West standard. .ThoBars led by. Mifs Goldie Et Clair. 01

>- -Tiîï^pî-."5»M'.>îiM?; rri^^vt poi,?eopsjiy, ana "publicly ctjmruinionted b
? fy^jñaslden.t Roo/jovclt, ybo. wanerie

?iiík¿:':v ^e;-'.cs/várc9de strotchea^roor

I°r traue, -

:v New-ATott,; Get- 9~.'iTie'Bonder
Ballway Comply rfociareo" tbls^jaKÍ

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ji

FLOB#A pMAN MADE ABLE TO EAT
ttíÉíli AFTER TWO YEARS!

Mrs. Me'WarTakes HoyrSi '.Yonder-
fal Stomach Remedy and Qult8 '

* «oft

Mrs. E£ McManus "of 324 EsM Chest¬
nut ßt, Jacksonvillo,'ÏTa.', ¿¿£ercd so
seriously from stomach troubles that
abo lived for two years oh soups and
"soft diets."
8hó took Mayr'B Wonderful Stom¬

ach Remedy-and wept to eating
regular meals. Here is a part of her
letter:

.'Yfcur medicine is the greatest rem¬
edy on earth. Eaclonod find.brder tor
three more bottles. I have eaten my

Sat: meat io over two years since
klug your-medicine. I have been liv¬

ing on a soft, diet, bûchants God, I
oin much better."

People everywhere '-.have nad J%at
such experiences. Mayr's Wonderful
Stomach Remedy baa been proven a

health restorer by thoimyj&r who

m ;

haye taken it with benefit. It ls known
ovorywhoro.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy

clears tho. digestive tract ot mueoíd
accretions. and removes poisonous
matter. It brings swift relief to sut-
fercra from stomach, liyei and Intes¬
tinal troubles. Many declare that lt
has saved them from dangerous oper¬
ations and many aro sure that it has
saved their lives.
We want all peoplo who have chron¬

ic stomach trouble or constipation, no
matter of how long standing, t? try
ono dose, ot Mayr's Wonderful Stom¬
ach Remedy-ono dose will convince
you, This 1B the medicine so tuan& oi
our peoplo hayo been, taking with sur-
yrlsing results. Tho most thorough
system cleanser wo over sold. Mayr'sWonderful Stomach Remedy ls now
sold hero by, Evans .'Pharmacy (3
stores) and. druggists everywhere.

TWO KINDS OF STIMULANTS. cotton planting by. direct legUlRtlon I
i- Good people everywhere agree that J ¿nd bdst athorlttes bo"Jcv,e lt is un* I
tho doctrine of "Temperance in all mbJtakably impracticable to torco a I
things'* ls pound and that Jntemper- reduction indirectly by taxation,
ance, no matter what fot-m'it aasum- ; "With commendable seal and fore- I
es, Bhould bc discouraged. Such dlf- thought, tho Atlanta Chamber, ef l
ferencos and dissensions as .have hore- Commerce mado a elmple-hearted ap- I
tofore arisen in tho-ranka.of-temper- peal to the Southern banks to bear In I
unco advocates have, boan, of, "tho mind this dire necessity ' and exert I
head" and not of "the beart.7 tinfor- every pressure to obtain commitments-1lunately, lt ls impossible;foi all of uo all along tho lino to curtail tho forth. I
to bo thoroughly informed un oil sub-'coining crop by half- So far, so gopd! IJocts and even the best people .soma- , "Tho cotton exchange ct Houston Itimes nmke miauxkes. of.sVtheihead." proposes to supplement Um activitiesThia ls most, regrettable tor It glvoa of Atlanta, bcUevdi ^he agitation totho opposlUoo an opportunity, td ahow cut crop should itouch tho tliresh-
up tho. Ignorance, or Borne of;.the'tem-: hold of every farmer'B homo Jn thoperance teacher's and tho <$ttr«-canWc n^utb, and points to the followingthereby

^
suffors. ; rea^-^-h*nd human agencies v torTM- TS^fe It teHx^mely, ^«Ä. rn Organised, SouthsideImportant that nboso who undertake córf^lm^ .

~ ^
to teach othWs' i^pjifd -fifliföroperlr «WS«»- school systemferen^Ä
ing ÍK¡A[KP thia country S^caillÄand abroad, have-.clearly pointed out S^ffithe différence between-tha^o! olas- S^Â^Î^fc^^^Â¿os of stimulants which are commonly SSÄ^S"'&used Msbeverage Ono of-juiesai'cias-' IFSWW."S*; directors. >»f ¿tho. : re¬wareur^entod bv- cotteeT tea and BPcctlvo State agricultural depaift-OTOB*U?1P^^ inspired, supervised andpresentas8^és;,den»rt-:
caffeine, tho pbyaJologlcat «iíeífe àt&Sfâ^-iffiCT-tu,Sf*; ,V;whlcbYaci»r^ u*Bf «t»^Pß agencies, tc I
of Colúmblá/Onlversíty, is to increado ^hoaroise tho simple methods ot so- I
the : basé;wRh ; which ¿to /nerves'and UplteOou ftnd. form, pf,pledge to reduco Imúsoié^resp^ tte,.jp#ttw\aere$» /tor. bair and io I
}y; In toUgue. Dri; Schmekläuhor« ot plant ouch abandoned acreage an I
SfraMbu?»,; Gorhíáhy, :WÍÍO adanto&e vegetables, grains arid föbd- I
sally recognised, aa thó lreaaS ilv- «tuffs/and to report, register and pub. I
lpg authority oh-the1 plij^lrigipál: ac- Uah such uniform pledges, wo be- I
lion of drugi! refers to tho óftocUí of llevo, tho unitod and binding moral Itho ciiirolnd-ctótatoing íhflverágoB. as ^ligqtton oí a vast majority of --the 1Vadraní5»¡0ya»7, ¡^¿í;«ñ^gTljhi»char- «otto? ¡ralsén* of the South cap he I
peter;or<Affe"ncYa^ secured wthlp a short time- ilthat thocfp food materials'do'not-in- dons rot caen IJure tho orgarift^^ vShatl we vmdorvaluo the trenton- IeanteulkfiWi^^^ imúim íúwn' of tjii**e- moral pbllgaUons?ji^BB£*?;^ftl.^h«IIc^lfeyèràs^^pvaàs^ rTfeoratoro, wo urge you to adopt"ly.dp.' V ;¿ : \ proper resolutions appealing to con-.;to.:Vto^whichJard commonly, taught An «ur (turo: to! supply speedily thè x means:«5PÍ^\i-^^-^Ö^^l!^^**01- .'-önivisr« whoreby á m^ughiór^lKfttión.^^îw^â^^^^^^^ »° affected ,to cut cotton aire-l^douajbto.tolly.-;to, wage, wa*. uppn fay - :-.r.. .:t i

ppslt^ply khojvn to;hqi^ifjow any ^ v WA^TGInjuriqusy or habit-forming effects. - / WÄW|ö.!;. viady,} r ; iL^k: :SAL*-200 tif300 gallons molasr.
tvtw^ .'v.L JÍ^L^^-^'^i forjí*6i^_;*edinjr st twelve cehtoTHE HOUSTON PLIAN ^R «AHON- ^

_

' I'. FOR SAJU£^«r stands of beeslatïltW1v?Monibers ot^ho. AerbiniVirtïi ^¿ per stands,M. C- S^tb, Route 2,

cAmiaerca ana forrare .ranna i»er ? <* iioDVer.) .. ....

m slf^Uohi- siiiy^thal^ WA^TOR^tttormatlbß^^'ü to the»lifttlon bas« hit tho nail : on tho wKvri^^ts^f^ ¡Wlllljws, tor-hfcsd a4d;has tbund throne pest way tocrl>' dvod to'Anderson; bur who
^ppT^îsm-7"t'^íCrif'l^ ?Pf$fë*i$®&$: oçMsi~i- £hd\toughtï-t-twir^aw to Spànieh-Anlerlcan war. and bast&wtocyiârvs^^t^"'^''^"/^-TT net been heard -t^-im^tMi^fáIj^orconèur^^^^ ;;iu^::;Ihtormation^î^ng^.news:
!Ä»oÄ^ t^"^^^^\^^%^Â^^&ef^C^ ;by :hîs;wijtç. Mrs. J. M.. Willíams¿;Ifes'Ä«̂^ Anderson, R. 3;^

The Present Crisis.
To thc Editor of The Anderson Intelligencer:The present critical condition of agriculture and finance in thc
State cannot be promptly relieved merely by limitation or prohibi-
lion of thc planting: of. cotton. But the remedy can bc supplied by
a group of measures. Let no State wait on another. Much benefit
will,come from single State action, though.still more if other States
fall inline.

There should be no stay law, .and no general postponement of
taxes, \ These are not remedies. Thc occasion can bc utilized to put
our agriculture on a sounder basis than ever before-rjust as thc boll
weavii disaster in Mississippi finally brought that Slateto thc pros¬
perity of diversified farming. V

I Elimination No Hemes?. ;
Entire elimination pf cotton planting is too extreme, and even

if generally adopted by the cotton. States it alone could; not bringprompt or adepuate relief. Thc effect ph thc price \\fould not be
complete until the planting season hext.spring |s' pässd. In the
meantime there would bc the: possibility or a repeal of thc prohibi¬tive, or even restrictive, law. after the present crop had b'e^u mnrkctM
und in time for a new crop still to be planted. Speculators would
see this, and be slow to raise the price. ,

Meantime the limit of hpldijng by the'fàrmers--ip debt as thrsyand their merchant and banker creditors are-will soon be reached.With the. existing excess of cotton ovex consumption speculators canwait quietly for thc plums to drop into their hands unLss they arevonfronted with a holding movement backed by ample funds.
"- Bonds As Currency.

in .default of direct: aid by the national government-whichalone has'ihe power.to issue mpney-rrrtlte only means, of.retiring>hesurplus cotton crop so as to give adequate valueio,the remainder is
for each State jto take care of one-third or more of its product, À »

bond issue of twenty-five million dollars should bc submitted, to thc
voters at the November election,. These bondsp in smalj denomihaVtionsi-chiefly $5p and $100, could be used as money to buy from>roducei s a half million bales of South Carolina raised cotton, to be
held off the market /or years if need be and made finally to bring a
profit over all cr.sts.

The bonds would be accentedv in this State as-mpney for all
practical-purposes and would find their way. Info banks ,hère and else- ;where after performing an invaluable service of liquidation of debts
in relief of the present financial deadlock. :
SIP" Control. Surplus and Production,

These bonds could, be payable after one ,or üwo, years arid
within five years at the option bf the State, and must bear interest,,since the Slate cannot issue actual nibricy. Yet they would increase
Hie State- debt- only ribhilnälly-^the cotton purchased t inbredwould be'äh,asset offsetting almôst ¿til of the debt?^ri<I^pr^clu)?mg rthc possibility of serious loss to the State. Üppn the sale of. tl«e coU
lon to Europe in the course of time the proceeds v^ovilí.'.bi^v^cCw»/
letirc ¿he'bbhds, and in all probability would net a profit sufjföVay off ilie present1 StaV/r de
lions of dollars would have been saved to the peiftßle^f-^^Mteithe increased price; of th¿ cb consumers and specular-
toft. : ..

:

If the farmers are to be thus -relieved by the State's assuming
llieburden of buy^n^ äqu holding, there must be compulsory;r^d^boniOf; the 'cotton crop; fo;-, ensuing -jyear$. in order ; to Insurgíin^áffí||s;^.ment of suply to dcinand upon a proper price basis« Äsafety .fjjjj^^;&ojSrte

whole:" ±<:-ïïWu v '. ;-"^:v

iuch portions o: the cotton crop as individuals; co^^hold-OMmarket to keep prices stable and esiabhslUhe cu$|orn pf graduaLmar-
«ting. \L

' J.,,,
r Grain filevalors. .?:-\,^¿¡^¿{But even these yiree g^wmtës.Ww. iíid former ic fr» pt¿p.tfnçf*i»ar£iban^oü-^^^^í^^a^of^ís^jtivñcií íáb^tö'otncv ^ops, w^

I foi the . -ig and marketing; of; these; he .is; whollyC#airi fe
tjtfng-t^

missions urn' in-.ease the security of inc waicjiuùse certificates.

so giMmySthat there win '

cotton idea; espc^^;;% l ^ô/get Q̂".Co ,

inrnish the seed¿frip0áMm^esVh^émis:S Thr:; distribution; C^ be/arraripi^^

ai*rig':therecant political campaign.
. Î Amend CÄtMSöR»
r purchase!; of

undertaken^

scssinr^:̂
liooa^ amérid^^ this l^tai(j


